
Tankereley-Carpenter. 
At the home of the bride's parents, 

Mr. and Mrs. John Carpenter. Hiss 
Alta M. Carpenter became the bride 
of John W. Tankersley. Jr., Tuesday 
evening, 8 o’clock. Rev. Charles 
Francis Hol'er, pastor of Trinity Bap 
ttst church, officiating. Mark Tan- 

kersley of Bearsall, Tex., brother of 

the groom and Mrs. R. E. Thorpe of 

Omaha, sister of the bride, attended 
llie couple. 

Medical Women Meet. 
Nebraska Association of Medical 

Women held its semiannual meeting 
at Lincoln last night where a ses- 

sion foiloiwed dinner. Attending from 

(itnaha were Drs. Amelia Brandt, Ad- 
da Ralston, Alice Kan!, Kathleen 

Sullivan, Katherine Hunt. Olga Staat- 

ny and Nora Fairchild. 
Doctor Brandt read a paper on 

•’The Endocrines From a Practical 
Standpoint.” 

North Side Mothers. 
The North Side Mdthers club will 

meet Tuesday, November 11, tor a 1 

o'clock luncheon with Mrs. E. R- 

Heflin. The assisting hostesses will 

lie Mrs. J. R. Glennow and Mrs. R. 

W. Schaefer. 
Mrs. H. W. Shackelford will speak 

on "Woman’s Legal Rights” and Mr. 

13. R. Fitch will give a talk on “Joan 

of Arc.” 

Train School Mothers. 
Mrs. J. P. Rebol will entertain the 

Train School Mothers’ club on Wed- 

nesday, November 12. at her home, 
3628 North Forty-fifth avenue. As- 

sisting hostess will be Mrs. A. 8wo- 

boda. 

Golden Wedding Anniversary, 
On Monday, November 3, Mr. and 

Mrs. G. Sievers of Millard were given 
a surprise party at their home In 

honor of their golden wedding. Mr. 

Sievers was born at Breholta, Ger- 

many, In 1850, and Mrs. G. Sievers, 

formerly Miss Lena Sich, was born at 

Schach, Germany, January 9. 1850. 

They were married at Province 
Holsteih, Germany, In 1874 and came 

to America In 1882, settling In Doug- 
las county on the farm where they 
still live. 

Their children, Mrs. C. Claussen, 

Mies Mary Sievers, Mr. Claus Sievers 
and Mrs. Chris Glandt and their 11 

grandchildren, were among those 

present. 

Belsel-Patten. 
The marriage of I. Lincoln Belsel 

and Mrs. Cora E. Patten was solemn- 
ized yesterday afternoon at St. Mark 
Lutheran church, R^v. William Ira 
Guss officiating. 

They were attended by the groom's 
son, Clay Belsel, and the bride’s 
daughter, Miss Alice Patten. 

Mr. Belsel is connected with the 
coijnty auditing department and Mrs. 
Patten was formerly superintendent 
of the county hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Beisel will reside at 
1814 Pinkney street and will be at 
home after November 16. 

Russian Program Nov. 19. 
Speech education department. 

Omaha Woman's club, give a Rus- 
sian program November 19 in Bur- 
gess-Nash auditorium. On the pro- 
gram will be Mesdames E. Stoddard, 
J. E. Pulver, A. 8. Harrington, Miss 
Fausteen Potts and James Doty. 

AK-Sar-Hon Kensington. 
Ak-Sar-Ben chapter Kensingt' n will 

meet at IWe home of Mra. II. L. Mc- 

Coy, 5169 Jones street, Wednesday, 
Ndvember 12 at 10:30 a. in. to sew. 

Tuesday Bride 
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tfittyo cBfocfc 
On *.. uj ju 1j... iit .ui ivepper- 

len, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. H. M. 
Kepperlen of Beatrice was wed to 
Hugo Block of this city. 

They were wed In the First Pres- 
byterian church by Rev. Edwin Hart 
Jenks, and afterwards the members 
of the Immediate families dined at 
the Fontenelle. Mr. and Mrs, Block 
are at home in Ekhard court. 
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Personals | 
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Harry Bosworth of Chicago la at 
tha home of Mr. and Jdrs. George 
Brandels. 

Mrs. John H. Killian Is at 8t. Cath 
ertne hospital, where she underwent 
a serious operation. 

Herman Auerbach, who was operat 
ed on at Rochester, Minn., Tuesday, 
Is recuperating satisfactorily. 

Miss Josephine Renner left Thurs- 
day to spend the week-snd at Ken- 
nard, Neb., with Miss Roma Ward. 

Dr. and Mrs. H. C. Sumney have 
returned from New York. Mrs. Sum- 
ney left June 1 to join her mother, 
Mrs. Frank W. Blood of Chicago, and 
together they spent five months at 

Milbrldge, near Bar Harbor, Me. Dr. 
Sumney left In September for his an- 
nual big game hunting trip In north- 
eastern Canada. He bagged a moose 
In the woods 200 miles out of Mon 
treal. 

Announce Engagement. 
Announcement was made at a 

bridge-luncheon Friday evening given 
by Mr. and Mrs. Samuel J. Peterson 
of their daughter Juanita's engage- 
ment to Glenn E. Musgrave, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harlan C. Musgrave. 
Decorations were pink and yellow 
chrysanthemums. No date has been 
set for the wedding. 
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Gorgeous new creations secured in a feature 
purchase and offered Monday at— 
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& Gowns in the new 

and favored high 
fj shades, as well as 

6 the darker tones. f; 
Exquisite styles. 

It 1$ 
l 

Chiffons Cut Chenille 

| Georgette Crepe 
Paulette p 

Crepe Elizabeth 
Satins 

B ad 

\ A wonderful opportunity to secure 

a gown for Thanksgiving wear and 
the following holiday festivities. 

Heavily Beaded Fur Trimmed 
Richly Embroidered 

Ribbons Luces Ostrich 

'—Srotlicrs- 
s; 

THE SHOP FOR WOMEN 
■, tf 

BROWN 2D FLOOR 16th AND 
BLOCK Take Elevator DOUGLAS 

Lm|| 
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BENSON SOCIETY 
l _j 

B. W. C. 
At the regular session of the Ben- 

son Woman's club, entertained Thurs- 

day, November 6, at the home of 
Mrs. Joseph Barton, Mrs. O. A. 

Nickum, state chairman of civil serv- 

ice and legislation supplemented, with 

a few well chosen remarks, the splen- 
did paper read by Mrs. A. C. Dahl 
on the child labor amendments to 

come up for ratification at the next 

session of the state legislature. Mrs. 

has been recently appointed legisla- 
tive chairman for the Benson club, to 
fill the vacancy caused by the resig 
nation of Mrs. William Zimmerman. 
Mrs. Nickum is thoroughly informed 
<>n the amendment and anxious to see 

I its ratification by the Nebraska 
legislature. 

| Mr*. Cain of the Benson club spoke 
! very concisely on the Muscle Shoals 

project, which is the first subject to 
come up at our next session of con 

gress; and Mrs. J. W. Fitch gave a 

paper on the Japanese exclusion act 
that brought out the sentiments of 
the press, both In America and for- 

eign countries. The paper was ex- 

eptionally well written. 

Benson Parent Teacher Association. 
Benson Parent-Teacher association 

will meet Monday evening, November 
10, at 8 In the high school assembly 
room. C. G. Linn, dean of boys at 
Tech High will speak on “The Boy." 
Others taking part on the program 
are George Satlzglver, Edward 
Stevers, Wallace and Jesse Carson, 
E. J. Whistler, Wyman Woodyard 
and Arthur Howe. The girls Reserve 
will servo refreshments. 

Benson 500 Club. 
Mrs. Kitty Bowker was hostess 

Tuesday, at her home, to the mem- 

bers of the Benson 50 club. Prizes 
were awarded to Mesdames C. H. 
Sprague, Huston and Savin. Mrs. 
Della Cunningham of Florence will 
be the hostess Tuesday, November 25. 

Music Dept. B. W. C, 
Members of the music department 

of the Benson Woman’s club met Fri- 
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
M. Feiermnn, leader. A rehearsal on 

i musio to be given at the Methodist 
I church Sunday evening, October 18, 
was conducted. Christmas music is 
aloa being rehearsed. 

Sunday Dinner Guests. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Burford and 

daughter, Eloise, and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H, Penoyer, were Sunday dinner 

[guests at th home of- Mrs. Ellen 
Anderson. 

Entertain Grand Officers. 
Narcissus chapter of the O. E. S. 

was honored Thursday evening by 
having two of its members, Mrs. A. 
N. Howe, pianist, and Mrs. E. N. 

Carson, soloist, tats part on the pro- 
gram put on at the Masonic temple 
when all tha chatpers of greater 
Omaha entertained at a 6 o’clock 
dinner followed by a reception and 
program complimentary td the grand 
officers of the O. E. S. A floor drill 
put on by 163 officers wag one of 
the Interesting features of the pro- 
gram. Mrs. Nell Remington is ma- 

tron of Narcissus chapter. 
Handkerchief Shower. 

The officers, of Narcissus chapter 
of the Q. E. S. entertained at a hand- 
kerchief shcfwer Friday afternoon at 

the home of Mrs, Roy Marshall, in 
honor of Mrs. J. C. Dietz, who left 
Saturday evening for Trinidad. Colo., 
where she will make her future 
home. 

Seven Thirty Musical to be Broad- 
cast at Nine o'clock. 

A sacred musical service to be, 
given at 7:80 at the Benson Method- \ 
1st church under the direction of Har- 
old Thom, choirster, and Miss Roma 
Roth, organist, will be broadcast at 

9 o'clock Sunday evening from the 
WOAW radio station. Program be- 
gins with the hymn, "Day is Dying 
In the West," by the choir..Anthems 
to be rendered by the choir are "Sing 
Allelulah Forth." Dudley Buck: 
‘‘W’hat of the Night," Thompson: 
"Hark, Hark, my Soul,” and "Savior 
When Night Involves the Sky,” by 
Shelley: “Seek Ye the Lord,” Rob- 
erts, and "Make a Joyful Noise Unto 
God." by Fearis. Solos will be ran- | 
dared by Mesdames C. B. Crlsman. j 
L. C. Pierce and R. Burford and 
Messrs. George Haltzg] ver ami Harold I 
H. Thom. A duet. "The Beautiful I 
City." by Wilson will be sung by ! 
Mrs. A. IT. Adams and Harold Thom. 
Mrs. Mabel Hlnzie Reed will rendu 
a vlo’liii solo and also the obligato 
to Mrs. Crlsman’s solo. Rev. Arthui 
11. Adams, pastor, will speak on 

•‘Was the Angels' Chorus Too 
Realistic?” Scrip lesson, Luke 2 
9th to 14th versis. 

B. N. Chapter, P. K. O. Sisterhood. 
Mrs. J. W. Martin, 358 Nort 

Thirty sixth avenue, will be hoeti 
Monday, November 10, to the men 
bers of R. S. chapter of the J'. E. • 

[sisterhood. Mrs. Lulu T. Andrew 
i national P. E O. secretary, will speai 
[the educational fund and Miss Jam 
McDonald, dean of girls at Tech 
nlcal High school, will give a talk 
on "The Modern Girl and Her Prob- 
lems.” 

Father and Son Week. 
Rev, Arthur H. Adams, pastor of 

the Benson Methodist church, will 
inaugurate "father and son week" 
with a sermon today entitled ‘“There 
Is a Lad Here." Tho center/sect loti 
of the church will lie reserved for 
fathers and their sons. All Benson 
fathers and sons, especially those 
without a church home, are invited 
to attend this service. 

Banquet. 
Thursday evening, November 13 at 

6:30, a bonquet will he served tty the 
women of the Benson Methodist 
church, in the dining parlors. In 
honor of the fathers and sons of tin 
church, and all other fathers of Ben 
eon wishing to give their sons a real 
"treat.” It. Burford, teacher *-f tin 
men’s class of the Sunday school, will 
bo toastmaptcr, and Harold Thom, 
teacher and Chorister, has charge ot 
the music. George Schwartz wiil 
give a toast, “To Our Boys," to i>< 
responded to by Oscar Hauer, ji Erb 
Shue, scout master, will talk on 

"Scout Work." E. J. Whistler, gradu 
ate of tho Mlener school, will furnish 
n group of readings, and O. Lawrcncf 
Hawthorne, Omaha poet, wilt give a 

group of original poems. The best In 
announced last, a talk on "The Mod 
ern Boy nnd Ills Problems," by ltev 
Clyde Clay Clesol. 

Bazar ami (iilrlten Slipper. 
The ladles of the Immanuel Lti 

theren church will conduct a buzui 

| Thursday, November 13, In the Sun 
! day school auditorium. All kinds of 
1 hand made fancy articles and home- 
ha ked foods trill be for sale. A 

chicken supper at 50 cents adult, and 
25 cents for children will be served 
beginning at 6 o'clock. 

Entertains at Dinner. 
Dr. and Mra, W. A. Wilcox enter- 

tained at dinner Tuesday compli- 
mentary to Dr. E. A. Mason and 
Miss Elizabeth Hedding. 

M. E. Home Mission Society. 
The local auxiliary members of 

the city mission board will enter- 
tnin the Benson Methodist Home 
Mission society Wednesday, Novem 
ber 12, at 2:30 at the Omaha city 
mission. Hostesses are Mesdanies 
A. C. Lessard, R. Burford, C. H. 
Penoyer and W. G. Smith. 

War Mothers Activities. 
Benson war mothers attended tiie 

Kensington Thursday at the home of 
Mrs. Devereau, Forty-fifth and Cam- 
den avenue, and also the line party 
given at the Orpheum complimentary 
to Miss Elsie Janis, styled the 

"American Legion l)6ys' Sweet- 

heart." A large bouquet of yellow 
chrysanthemums, tied with a blue 

ribbon, sympollzing the blue and the 

gold, was presented to Miss Janis by 
the Omaha chapter. 
Grace Lutheran Choir to Broadcast. 

Members of the Grace Lutheran 
choir, directed by G. W. Uhler of Ben- 

son, will broadcast a musical pro 

gram over the W. O. A. W. Sunday 
afternoon. Mr. Uhler Is one of the 
soloists. 

Birth Announcements. 
A daughter was born Thursday, 

Nov. 6. to Dr. and Mrs. F. J. Murray. 

A son was born Monday, Nov. 3, 
at Nicholas Senn hospital, to Mr. and 

Mrs. Herbert Feierman. 

Personals. 
Mrs. Lena Beckmeyer and daughter, 

Leona, are home from an auto trip to 

Centerville, S. D. 

Mr*. Henry Relmers and daughter 
Albertha of Cheyenne, Wyo., were 

guests last week at the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. G. W. Uhler. 
Mrs. E. A. Mason, who has been 

visiting In the south and east for the 

past six weeks, Is expected home the 

latter part of the week. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Rasmussen and 

Ora Fitch of Cedar Bluffs and John 
and Budd Fitch of Arlington were 

Sunday guests at the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. J. W. Fitch. 

Wedding Anniversary. 
Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Switck cele- 

brated their 44th wedding anniver- 

sary with Dr. and Mrs. Philip Kani 

on 'Wednesday. 

Mi a den (la.) Guests. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Hamilton enter 
tained at dinner at the Elks club Fri- 

day for 10 guests in honor of Mr. and 

Mrs. H. F. Hoefnor of Minden, Ia_ 

Rummage Sales 
•__—-* 

Chapter P. P., P. K. O., will hold a 

rummage sale on next Wednesday, 
November 12, at 319 South Eleventh 
street. 

Parish Aid society of Trinity 
cathedral will have a rummage sale 

Friday and Saturday, Nov. 14 and 

15, at 123 North Sixteenth street. 

Fashion’s Fancies. 
The sports sweater is really a coat, 

for Its newest version Is the three- 

quarters length In brushed mohair. 

Delightful fluffy bands In contrasting 
color form a roll collar ns well as 

edging the sleeves and bottom of the 

coat. 

Narrow batik colored ribbons are 

a change from the black ones used 
at the neck of the college girl's frock. 
Long ends are favored. Another dis- 
tinctive ribbon Is narrow black gros 
grain, embroidered in little square 
oriental motifs. This Is very decora- 
tive on the black sports felt and also 

edging the dark silk frock. 
■ ■ ■■■ ■ V 

Armistice Ball j 
Chairman 
__ 

mm 
liC'iiy \ i 

Vnor ;> \ »• j. 
Mio. ii. u ... *» » until ehali 

man for tin mi nival dance to lie giv 
on Tuesday, Armistice night, Novell 
her 11 at the Hurgosi-Naih tea rofoni 
Pinner will ho eerved at 6 45 an> 

dancing will begin at U, card tabic 
will be provided for player®. 

James A. Drain, national comninn 

der of the American Legion, will b« 
on honor guest. Llaborate entertain 
mebt plans hnv«» been made. 

a MininiHii'ii mi'll «'Twn« 

! OSATO j 
studio: * I 

Formerly in the Lyric Bldg. 

has moved to 

: 1916 Farnam j 
: in the Commerce Bldg. Z 

\ 
_ ; 

I YVe "ill he in position to 

I furnish prompt and of- 

I fieient service starting No * 

veniher 7 Your indulgence ; 
* 

will ho appreciated. ; 

Cootuy |, 
Mrs. M. E. Cooney of I'l. t .• Ccn’ 

announces the approaching marriage 
of her daughter, Mary Kegiua, a 

thur J. Kernan, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

B. H. Kernan of Omaha. The wed 

ding will take place at St. Cecilia 
cathedral at 9 o'clock Wednesday 
morning, November 12. After an ex- 

tended eastern trip they will make 

their home In Omaha. 
Miss Margaret Dee anil Miss Mary 

Dugdale entertained Thursday night 
at the home of the former In honor ol 
Miss Cooney. 

Miss JFUchel Kernan will entertain 
at a bridge luncheon at her home In 
honor of Miss Cooney. 

Temple Israel Entertains. 
Sisterhood of Temple Israel will 

entertain at a bridge and mah jone 
party at the home of Mrs. JuUub 
Kusenseldt, Council Bluffs, Wednee- 

day evening, November 12. On the 
evening of Wednesday, November 10, 
the sisterhood will have a cafeteria 
dinner at 6:30 o'clock in the vestry of 

Temple Israel. 

Birth Announcements. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Craig announce 

the birth of a son on Friday at 
Method.st hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert M. Olson an 

nounce the birth of a son Friday at 

Swedish Mission hospital. 

Mr, and Mrs. James J. Main an- 

nounce the birth of a son on Thurs- 
day. 

| Reopens Studio 

Mr*. Benjamin Boasberg (Rleklb 
Zien B asberg) pas Just returned from 

Chicago, w here she took a post gradu 
ate course at the Chicago School of 

Expression. She la a graduate of 
the Wisconsin conservatory in Mil- 
waukee and was a member of the 

faculty for five years. She has made 

many appearances in local dramatics 
Mrs. Boasberg Is reopening her studio 
at 1J6 North Thirty-third street. 
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FAM1LY WASHING 
Washed in rain soft 
water, flat work ironed, 
balance damp— 

6c the Lb. 
Call Us for Any Laun- 

dry Service 

l H 
The Old Reliable 

LEAVENWORTH 
LAUNDRY CO. 

HA rney 0102. 
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Creighton Notes 

-----* 
Counsellors' club of Creighton uni- 

versity will open Its winter dancing 
season at Hotel Blackstdne the eve- 

ning of Wednesday, November 19, 

with an Informal dancing party. The 
club has obtained the services of 
Edwin Kahn and hiS Field Club or- 

chestra for this and three other 
dances which It will give during the 
winter and spring at the Blackstone. 

Winter dancing parties have been 

given by the club tor several sea- 

sons and have proven great successes. 

Officers of the club believe that the 

dance* fill a need In university Ilfs 
and that with the music that has 

lieen obtained this year all attendance 
records will be broken. 

Trinity Guild Rummage Sale. 

Trinity Cathedral Ouild. Mrs. 

George W. Johnson, president, will 

hold their annual rummage sole, 
Thursday, November 13, at 213 South 
Fourteenth street. Doors open at 9 

o'clock. 
General chairman In charge of sale 

is Mrs. YV. E. Bolin; chairman men’* 

clothing, Mrs. E. A. Rutledge; chair- 
man women’s clothing, Mrs. A. B. 

Lindquist; chairman children's cloth- 
ing. Mrs. Terry Helmers; chairman 
ehoes, Mrs. Hardld Pritchett; chair- 

man fancy needle work and bric-a- 

brac. Ml as Violet Dodge; chairman 

glassware, fancy dtehea and picture*. 
Mr*. Walter Robert*; chairman mot i 

or corps and ■upplles, Mr*. Oeorgo 9 
W\ Johnston. 1 1 

Rummage sale* under the aueploei- 
of Trinity cathedral are noted for 
the high else* goods placed on sale * 

ECHOLM SPECIAL 
Six Baltimore Rose 

Solid Silver Teaepooa* 
86.60 

ALBERT EDHOLM 
.. Upstair* Jeweler 
\city Nat’l Bid*. *d Floor // 
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( 
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Be a pal to your Boy, not today but every day—Father and Son Week, Nov. gth to ajd. 
ooo-—--- — --—- CCK> 

When the North Wind Blows 
It’s time to buy for Cold Weather. We stand prepared ^ 
and keenly ready now to serve and sell Clothes for Women. 
Ready-to-Wear apparel available in profusion on Monday 
in the groups offered 

For the First of the Week Selling 

Coats for Winter 
—lavishly fur trimmed 

UPERBLY ap- 
pointed homes 

and high powered 
motor care coet 
more money than 
the average home 
or ear. 

And eo It la with 
these marvelously 
styled coats fash- 
loned of the finest 
of * fabrics, man 

tailored and graced 
with the choicest 
of furs. 

Parle Inspirations 
of every desirable 
material with col- 
lar, cuffs and bor- 
ders of every fur 
of fashion. 

$150 
$198 
$250 
$395 

Other Coats $49.00, $66.00, $99.00, $125.00 
Second Floor. 

Women’s and Misses’ Virgin Wool 

Blanket Bath Robes 
Made of delightfully soft warm virgin wool, thickly 
napped and fluffy, these beautiful bath robes are 

as warm as a down puff and Just as light in weight. 
The lovely colors of these r*’bes add greatly to their 
desirability. They come in soft shades of old rose, 
blue, pink, orchid, apricot, tan and gold. 
Harmonizing satin ribbon binding * -4 /• 7 r 
and tasseled silk cord completes * I 
the attractive ensemble, 

Moderate Priced Drees Section—Third Floor. 

Frocks- 
Formal and Informal 

For dinner, informal evening 
hours and formal occasions. 
Fashioned wtth Parisian sim- 
plicity, following the slender 
line and variations Including 
tunic effects and Ingenious bits 
of lace, embroidery, fur or a 
metal ornament. 

Rich weaves, such as chiffon 
telvet. brocaded velvets, lus- 
trous satins, silver lace. Eliza- 
beth crepe and lace. Colors, 
sapphire, black, orchid, white, 
tttlan, American beauty, green, 
flame and blue, navy and henna, 
and other striking combinations 

$49.50 $69.50 
$95 $139 

W .'men'* and Misses' Section—Second Floor 

Ensemble Costumes 
Three costumes in one is the ensemble—a coat, a frock and 
a suit. 

They are all beautifully fur trimmed. Below we list a few 
apodal values. 

Black Ottoman silk (Henna Black I'awnsktn (brocaded 
Frock), bay seal collar and frock,, gray squirrel collar 
cuffs, size 18. $9K.oO and cuffs; sire 38, $193.00 
Benny Fawnskln Jap Mink rlanabar velorla trlmmxl 
collar cuffs and pocket. squirrel; size ,0. 
size 36, $18e.00 , ... 

Shutter Green Bella Suede. 
Jap Mink trim; sire 36. Other Choice Knsembles 
at $9s,30 up to size 44. 

Women's and Misses' Section—Second Floor, 

Gift 
Suggestions 

Beautifully Expressed in 
Exquisite Lingerie 

3ILK NIGHTGOWNS—Of crepe 
1* chine, radium, georgette and 
lustrous satin trimmed with 
French val. real duchesse, real 
Venice, Irlah and real filet New 
colorings Including ere! Oman, 
maize, rose, blue, peach and 
flesh. 

110.95, 119.76, 19940, 94940 
SILK ENVELOPES—The new 
French step-in envelope of 
georgette, crepe de chine, 
radium and satin—trimmed with 
real lacea and hand made floral 
effects. 

94.95, *7.96, *14.95, *2240 
TWO-PIECE SILK SETS—Veat 
and step-in drawer of radium, 
crepe de chine and georgette In 
lovely "high” colorings. 

946, *16.50, *22.50, *3240 
Also a limitless variety of other 
gifts Including medium priced ^ 
silken garments, hand-knit 
scarfs, shawls and convalescent 
coats. 

Lingerie and Corset Section— 
Second Floor. 

Fur Scarfs 
Fl’R SCARFS — Fox animal 
scarfs; colors, walnut brown, 
amber, platinum and taupe. Spe- 
cials, 
839.50, 85950, S85.00 
Wolf Animal Scarfs, peach col- 
or. 825 OO 
Stone Marten Scarfs, 839.5p 

Second Floor. 

Art Needlework 
COLORED BEADS—For holiday 
gift making; an assortment 
available Monday ln'all the col- 
ors of the rainbow, special, 
each. 6c 
LUNCHEON SETS—To em- 
broider, consisting of 36-inch 
center piece, 4 napkins; also 
buffet seta and scarf of un- 
bleached muslin attractively de- 
signed. Special, each, 500 | 

Glove Special y 
Duplex Chamolsette with strap 
wrist and in the most popular 
colors for fall wear. The *1.75 
grades. Colors, mode, brown, 
gray and covert. Monday— 

$1.19 
Main Floor. 

Home Fixings 
RUFFLED CURTAIN, 2u0 pairs; 
made from fine quality voile and 
marquisette with plcot edge and 
hemstitching. Colored dot* la 
rose, blue, green, gold and 
black with tlebacks. Pair. 
it gg 
FRINGED CURTAINS — Quaker 
net casement curtains In plain 
or all over pattern, straight or 
scalloped border effects; 3-lnch 
and 4-lnch silk fringe at bottom. 
36 inches to 45 Inches wide. I 
yards and 2H yards long. Spe- 
cial values, each, 
82.95. 83.95, 84.95 ea. 

A TABLE of fine quality Quak- 
er nets, 36 Inches to 45 tnehe* 
wide. Qualities up to J2 QQ _ 

yard. Monday, yard. */OC 
Third Floor. 

AN ELECTRIC GRILL, 
guaranteed; excellent for 
toasting, frying, An 
grilling, etc. iplevU 
6-LB. IRON which comes 
with stand: fine p.wjt nose; 
highly nickled; /»Q 
staunch cord. $4y(Ui/ 

The Floor Brlow. 

Permanent Waves, special, $15 
Final Week .>f Our Ope’ ing Offer, Monday to Saturday, November 15th 

Appointments by Phone—Beauty Shop, Third Floor 

200 Velvet and Satin Hats 
Any number of these hats were formerly priced from $10.75 
to $15.00. These hats are not samples bought for sales pur- 'K ~W I II I 
poses but are taken from our regular stoek ami have our X A ^ 

guarantee ns to quality and workmanship. Your unre- ~~~~ 

stricted choice. ^ W 

Sale Starts at 9 a. m. Monday. , 

Mllllnarjr—Third FUsor. J 

■ ... .. .— 1 11 ♦ 


